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DETA lLED REPORT 

The PhD thesis dea ls with the dctailed design and optimi zatioll ofTes la tllrbincs to harvest low grade 
nows avail ab le from different possible indust ri al processes and utiliti es. 
The introduction on the work ing principl es and the possible applications is foli owed by a rather 
comprehcnsive literature revi ew on the Tesla turbine technologies, sillllllaliolls, experimental data, 
a<hfantages and critical aspects, addressing the main isslles and the cxpected/measured performance. 
Then, the rnanllscript gets insi de the core ofil s aim, i.e. design issues and optirnizatioll ofTesla turbine. 
At the beginning, an introcluctioll and arather complete literature review about the flow l1loclelling 
with governing equations, turbul ence and roughness/viscosity cffects. Then, 5 model s proposed in the 
last 50 years were slllllmarizecl, add ressing thei !' main features. 
Rell/arks: the placenlCnl of the Tesla turbi ne on the class ic Balje diagram should be added, to make 
the reader easily aware af the tllrbomachinery feature. II would provide a quick categori zation 
(turbomachinery approach). 

The eom ments below is a fu li li st of remarks Imade when reading the PhD thesis. This means that the 
COlllments Bre diffcrent. Moreover, smali technical/gramlllar cOlllmcnts have been inclllded. 

I) The AbstracI is well writlen and is very info,..native. However, it shoul d be put at the 
beginning ofthe thesis. 

2) NOl1lcllclature: Some improvemcnts are neecled because some quantities have incorrect 
names and some syrnbols are llsed Illare than ance. 

3) Chapler 1 (ll/trod/le/ioll) : Wel1 organi zed, however, in the moti vation section, the AlIthor 
shollld better add ress how the present wark contriblltes to flllfi lling the lack of lit erat ure info 
on modeling and experimental data on the design and operation ofTesla turbines. 

4) Chapter 2 (NlIIl/erieal lllodellil/g): wel1 w.-itten and adeq uately acknowledged the main 5 
references from 1967 to 20 18, as wel1 as turbulence models, inj c1uding roughness. The Author 
should better address (shortly summari zing, even with the help of a schemat ic picture) whieh 
parts of the cited moclels has used in the present analysis. 

5) Chapler 3 Prelilllil/m)' [I/vestigatiolls: 
a. Object of Inves tigat ion - A table on Pg. 31 shollld be added resuming al1 parameters 

described in the text, to improve the deseription ofthe turbine geometry. 
b. Pg. 33 an apex is reqllired. 
e. Discrctiz.1tion - power cou ld also be ca lculated tluollgh the variation of enthal py. If 

not possible for experi mental data to calcul ate it, on the other hand , a check of 
1l11l11erical calculatians is required. f'urthennare, yall can confirm which af the other 
2 methods is the one lo be properiy utili zed. 
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d. - Modellillg III,.blllenec al ,.010,. iIIlei : is the specili c power (e.g. W/m' ) referred to 
the ach lal Ouid--<Ii sk cOlltact surface ar the ovcrall disk surface? Power per unit area 
is the highest for SAS, which, 011 the other hand, beller catches non - homogene ity o l' 
Oow and a larger amount of vorticity compared to k-c and SST. You "ddress thi s 
larger vortici t)' as responsibl e for distu rbances in the zone between the jet and the tip 
cJearance and 50 of reduccd performance due to negati ve velocity and compressor 
effect. Sa, going back to the initial point , the power per unit area is a lass, not a 
performance measure. It is power "catcn" by the vorti city, largcr whcnlllodelt ecł with 
the more aecumte SAS: is this the sense ol' the chapter? Please improve it by lIy ing 
lo beltcr explain Ihis aspcct. Fig. 3.22: is the compari son wit h experimental data, ance 
modelled with k-c and then with SST? Or was the assumed SAS mode l a re ference 
for reslllts? How does thi s compare with experimental results? SAS is clai med as the 
most accurale, but the relaled increClse in computational limc is Ilot wortll the accuracy 
improvement level: is that all based on compari son with experimental data Ol' 

thearetica l simulations? In the farmer casc, how does the ullcertainty compare lO thc 
differences found between the three tmbulence modeis? 

e. Results ol' invesliga liolls - First ol' all , the author should point out how the e ro 
points were achieved: is Jllass averagecł values of CFD analysis in the rclevant 
sections wherc the performance data are ca lculated? \Vouldn' t have ił been worlh a 
simplilied 20 model (validated agaillst experiment s wit h an acceptable degree ol' 
uncertainty) to build up the machine' s cm ves? Such a 20 model could become the 
basic design tool for the Tesla turbine, to be re lined by eFO and experiments. 

f. Why was it chosen to represent different rotat ional speeds betweell experimental and 
eFO results? Why only the 15000-30000 rpm range lVas selected ? (Pg. 47). 

g. Hit ccm be SClid that all power characteri stics were relat ively flal", this sentcnce is not 
eompletely tnie. (Pg. 47) 

h. There are some relevant aSSUl1lptiollS done due to Jacks in the experimental setup, 
e.g.: (I) miss ing mass flowrate Il1caSUremellt ; ( II) machine's Ilwllufacluring precision, 
(III) assuming always chocked nozzle, ancl (IV) data in the experime nt recorded 
manually: how is the uncertainty level ofthe experimental data? II should be reported 
on the graphs. In this light , holding back to the tmbulenee modeli ing, how does it 
s ignilicantly rely on experimental data at sueh a presumably law level o l' reliability? 
Please diseuss this aspee!. 

i. Please ex plain beller the 7"' point a Pg. 49 (The applied numerieal model fai led to 
prediet tangential shock waves at high rotati onal speeds). Ooes it mea n that it predicts 
it well at law rotational speed? 

J. How far would cOllsidering air IUlIllidity have influenced computat ional lime? 
Connected to that somehow, if as you menti on Temperature drops down to 175 K 
level, was in the experiments notieed the presence ol' ici ng in the nozzle and/ar (at 
leasl) form ation ol' liquid dropiets? Where did you measme the temperature on the 
Tesla? 

k. The blockage effeets of tip edges at the clearanee and di sk friction were a lso reported 
and experimentally validated in a model on Talluri et a l. Applied 11/erlllal 
EI/gil/eeril/g 174 (2020) 115293: despite work ing with an organie Ouid , a comparison 
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of Ihe effecls wou ld be worlh il. II should "gree wilh whal you c"1I Ihe enlhalpy 
melhod for calclll aling erfi ciency. Inlhi s framework, do you Ihink Ihe slress melhod 
for Ihe eva lllal ion of erfi ciency is physica lly consislcnl? 

I. The comparison oflhe rcslllts wil h Ihose ofModel1 (Tal luri ci al.) is al so affecled by 
Ihe differenl working flllid s (e.g. real HFO and air): il shollld affecllhe reslllts qllile 
significantly. How can you address Ihi s aspecl? 

111. Please change the Ilotation to Power. N is not an internat iona l standard . Repl ace ił 

wilh W, for example. 
n. Pg. 58. Fig. 3.34, The behaviour of model s I and 2 of langenli al velocily is very 

slmnge. Probably the correct value ar velocity ar mass naw mle was not choscn? 
Maybe a sensili vily analysis for differenl inlel condilions shollld be canied Olll. 

6) Chap!e .. 4 llll'estigatiolls oJthe lIell' turbille IlIadei: 
a. Why ellipsoidal a llIleis wcre assllmed? Why did yOll choose Ihi s configuralion of lhe 

turbinc outleI? \Vhich advantages does ił carry comparcd to the configuration 
proposed by Ta ll ll"; ci al. , 201S? 

b. In Fig. 4.14 il is possibl e lo 110Ie Ihal Gap O is bigger Ihanlhe "power gaps", why Ihi s 
choice? 

c. Fig 4.18, please provide a legend for lemperalure and pressure probes. 
d. Pg. 72, The accuracy of Ihe pressure Iransducers, as we ll as of Ihe Ihennocouples is 

nOI repOrled. Please add il. FlIrl herlllore, how Ihis inflllenced Ihe experimenlal reslllts? 
e. End of Pg. 72, "n=9 400-9 600 rpm" nol ciear form. Fur1hermore, Ihere are 2 spaces 

belwecn 3 and OOOrpm. 
f. Why did you performlhe mesh independence Sllldy for pressllre ral io 2 and rolalional 

speed = 20000 rpm? (Pg. 74). 
g. Reslllls of Invesl igali ons - A graph rcpresenling Ihe behaviour and performance of 

Ihe Tesla lurbine as a fllnclion oflangenlial vclocily ralio could be useful (Pg. 78 , lasl 
paragraph). 

h. Table 4.2. The power di slriblllion for each gap shollld be beller explained. 
I . Temperalure analys is - Why is il nol possible lo calclllale lolal lemperalure if yOll 

know the velocHy and stalic temperature? 
J. Pg. 83 "Ihe flow ficld in Ihe rolor whal can be considered" shollld be changed in "Ihe 

Oow field in the rotor which can be eOllsidered" 
k. Fig. 4.39, which are Ihe inlel condil ions 1I1ilized for assessing Ihe nllmerica lmode ls? 

Pressure? The direclion ofvelocily? 
I. Pg. 9 1 Poinl missing al line 3. 

7) Chap!e .. 5 Optilllizatioll: 
a. Pg. 92. \ \fhy is mass now mtc eons idered the most critiea l parameter for the 

performance oflhe Tesla 11Irbine? Probably !he velocily is more nilical? 
b. Numeri ca l Sel-up- Why did you perforlll Ihe simulalian wilh Ihe compiele domain 

and not use a hal f domain lo deerease eomputalional li me, as the dama in is periodic? 
c. Why did yOll selecl Ihe ceni rai chaune l, when il was demonslraled Ihal Ihc highesl 

inerficiency is derived by Ihe lalerai channels? 
d. Can you juslify Ihis senlence: " II was assumed Ihallhc rcduclion of Ihe domai" did 

not entail a nced for the new indepcndence sludy"? 
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e. Resulls ofoplimizalion- Why did you seleel 10-2 1° when, as leslified by lileralure, 
Ihe now eniering Ihe rolor should be as much langenlial as possible? 

f. Pg. 102. CllHnge oblained wilh oblain and Ihere is a mi ss ing word (nuid ?) in Ihe 
second paragraph, 

8) Chapler 6 COllcll/siolls are well organized. 
9) Refcrcnccs, please "erify Ihe formai oflhe referenees. 

On Ihe whole, Ihe manuscripl is well organized. Howcver, Ihe main Ilovelties agaillsl clII'renlly 
available literature info should be better addressed: al110ng these, it may be all interesting rcference to 
afford Ihe fuli design of a Tesla lurbine for smali and mieropowcr oulpul. The whole analysis and 
design are addressed (eorreelly) lO oplimize Ihe lurbine effieiency. Bul, as Ihe expander should wark 
on a powerplant fed by low grade reSOlll'ces, a few cOllsiclemtiolls related to a design addressed towards 
maxillli zalion oflhe power oulpul in order lo reduce Ihe kWh eosl should be added. 

Bottom Lillc 
Genemlly, I find ił a Jlel:1l goorł job at the Ph.D. degree IeveI, especially for ił s relevant engineering 
aspects, I consicler ił af such quality that it makes a significanl conlribution to the advancemcnt of 
knowledge in Ihi s fi e ld. Anyhow, Ihe abo"e reporled issues and queslions should be c larified and /ar 
fixed in the final versioll oflhe thesis, in order to improve its quality, 
Re - review is not required . 

Nal11c of Examiner: 
Pror. Daniele Fiasehi; 
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